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JUST arrivku
A new lot of tlio Flnost

leal Instrumaot8
Autoharps Guitars Violins Etc

Alun now invoice of tlio Oelehrated- -

Westernieyer Piaaos
Specially manufactured fur the troplct

climate second to nono

MOKE THAN 100 OP THEM SOLD

Ou tha Hawaiian Islands during the last
years

ALWAYS ON HAND A COMPLETE
ASSORTMENT OF

RY GOODS
AND

General Merchandise

Also the choicest European and Amorl- -

enn

Btrais Alo Wines taquurs
AT MOST REASONABIK rMOES

Kd HOFFBOHLAKGElUfcCO

Corner Kins Ilclhel Streets

ORRAT
A 323 Kinj Street

ie Leading

Carriage and

Wagon itoulaotuiBr
ALIj MAfRBIAU ON HAND

Will furnish everything outside steam
hoats oud holler

Horse Shooing a Specialty

TKIKPHONK 57 -t- f

finKrilOllE G07 P 0 Box S2L

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
128 130 Fort Street

Carriage Bmldsi
AND REPAIRER

Blacksmitliing in all Its Brandies

Orders from the othT Islands In Building
Trimming Painting Etc Etc

promptly attended to

W W WRIGHT Proprietor
Buccessor to G West

Wm G Irwin Co
LIMITED

Wm G Irwin President Manager
Clous Sprookols Vice President
W M Qlflard Secretary Treasurer
Xheo 0 Porter Auditor

SUGAR FACTORS
AND

Commission Agents
AOEHT8 or TUB

Oceanic Steamship Corapy
- Of Rnri Fraitnlnnri fnl

Metropolitan Meat Co

81 KING STREET
G J WAtLBB - MANAGER

Wholesale and
Kotall

AND

Navy CcmtraotorR

cc f

A JTamlly Hotol
T KBOTJSE Prop

PorDay 200
PerWeoV 1200

SPECIAL MONTHLY BATES

The Best ol Attendance the Best Situation
an - fl ir hi rat

Us

321

Bo Ion Like Fisli
Lob tcra R d Jacket

Uiiiirooil ls 2 doz In case
Slirlnii 1 nlmrs I Hi can Kriibbon

Klllllll
Shrimp ami ft nintooj
Dovlled iribs2lb tins

t ti i ii
Anchovy Hloalcr Shrimp Paste fancy

ptS
At onovy II ontor Shrimp Paste sniatl

p m
Ti on Marino To quar tins

wltn Pickles Plmonto and
Trullles

AppetltBlId
V smnll keg

Bonilny Dnck
Anchovlo in salt

oil
Yarmoih Blonlcrs Russian Caviar
Fish Chowder
Clam Ohowdor Clow Uonlllon
KIwlOi Hmlilnuks
Herrings Fresh Tomato Banco

Mustard
Tmuato
Smi eil
Klpporo1
fmolied
Holland Qonnliio
Wlilio Suited

Mtrkcrcl In Oil Suit Kits
Htrdlni H 5 vnrlclISi
Bilmnn In Wood nnd Tin 0 Varieties

To Serve Bombay Duck Servo tlio
nrV and tilcuon a npariito dish Lay

tin Bombay Duck on a roIlor and beat
thoroughly liQiipriinib It ttver thcnrry
and Hen By heating tho Bombay Duck ft
becomes brb tie and crumbs easily

C
Llla WAS

HAS THEM ALL

Telephone 210 Kreo dolvery twlco daily

ill RW nun
LIMITED

AGENTS FOR
WESTERN REFINING CO

San Cal

BALDWIN LOCOMOTIVE WO It KB
Philadelphia Ponn U H A

NEWELL UNIVERSAL MTLL CO
Manf Cane

New York U B A

N OHLANDT t CO
San Cal

JU

SUGAR
Francisco

Natiiuiul Shredder

Francisco

ItlPDN IKON LOIOMOTIVE
WORKS

582 lf San Francisco Cal

W II RICKARD

General Business Agent

WILL ATTEND TO

Conveyancing in All its BraucboB
Collecting and All Buoinoss

Mattors of Trust

All business entrusted to him will receive
prompt and caroful attentlou

OMIch HiiioUim lliuimkim Hitwnll

A S B J

and

Officii

Bueiuoun Oardo

IIuMiiniYr Macdonald

HUMPHREYS MAODONALD

Attorneys Counsellors

113 Kaahamanu Street
Honolulu

WILCOX SOBRBRO

IEAL FsTATE AND GENERAL BUSINESS

Aoents Also surveyors

Onico Vt Konla Steot Honolulu

R N BOYD

Surveyor and Heal Estate Aoent

OUlco Bethel Strcot ovor tho Now
230 Model Roitaiuant ly

JOHN NOTT

ILnuuiKa Tin Copper and Sheet
Iron Work

King Street Honolulu

ANTONH ROSA

Attorney-at-La-

Knahuuiauu Street Honolulu

HAWAIIAN WINE CO

Frank Brown Managor
qa btiI on Mnmhnt Bit Unnnlnln TT T

ALLBN ROBINSON

Dealers in Lumber and Coal and
Building Materials of

All Kinds

Qpan Rnnolnln

rtf3Wtrltrliiirrifliili -- riVi iTTfflttfJtef fcVfi riViaBbi

Continual from 1st page

Tho flnlo aim of lili frionds by liia
etatftiiKnt was pond Kvorniniiit
at thai il to I was simple unougli lo
lidlinvo this null numb undor uo
flB iH thoro any bnttor admitiist ra-

tion
¬

of law limn iindfr tho reiiin of
Ihnt Qtiofiii the wholo world honors
in this lior Jubilco yonr But her
Miuifltota having pIiowu even mora
than thoir usual couservatism in
thoir ottiludo towards Hawaii Ihe
next card pla3od was thai of ctn
broilintnit with Japan at the dato
of Serouos lottor as tho Star rt
marked all was hnrmnnioiis thnrc
aud so tho suggestion of au alliauco
between royalists and tha Sugar
Trust was uiado for possiblo fTeft

But ns n Republican meiubor of
Conpress reuiarltcd to uio such tie
viios do uot docoivo up thoy ouly
show ua tho dopurato traits tliodo
follows aro in

Prhaps tho rocalled ropublio
thiuks it has tho respect of other
nations if so such items as this cut
from tho latest London despatches
may possibly opeu tho tyos of Min-

is
¬

r Damon
London Juno 8 Tho St Janios

Gazttite this afternoon comuiontiug
upon the dispute betweon Japin
anil Hawaii which it describes aj a
corrupt littlo ropublio run by a

handful of American filibusters
eays As Hawaii has no resisting
power tho question arises Will the
United Staes Government sen its
protege through its troublsl

It is very fenorally ooncndod
that tho ling of advonturrtra havo
violated treaty obligations for tho
very purpose of exciting Japan to
sovert measurer and there are many
who express tho liopo that all the
Great Bowers tho United States in-

cluded
¬

will leave the two contend ¬

ing parties to settle it without the
least outsido interference For
proof of this statotnont an ofllcor of
the cruiser Philadelphia writing
from Honolulu ou tho Hawaiiau
Jnpanofe situation says that Ha-
waii

¬

wilfully broke her treaty with
Japan including tho clauo which
invited Japanoco immigration rely-
ing

¬

on interference by the United
States should Japan assert her
rights

As it is a question botweou tho
two nations cays the otllcer I fail
to see how the United Statos can in-

terfere
¬

The Hawaiian Government
is guilty of breakiug a treaty with
another nation aud tho question is
one of such nature and of such im-

portance
¬

that it cannot practicably
be settled by arbitration but must
bo sottlud either by payment of
damages or by withdrawal of Japaus
demands

Tho lattor altemativo is not vory
likely as the Japauero Bfom well
vnrsed iu diplomacy aud know their
demands are just

Tho morning of Docoration Day
was gloomy and threatening but
Her Majesty had scarcely entered
tho Arlington groves when tho sun
Btniled in all his glory Tho oflicor
in command commented pleasantly
ou the change Oh always bring
good weather whon I go anywhere
cheerfully replied the Queeu Tho
mi miner climate of Washington is
said to be intolerable for boat and
closeuo38 of atmosphere But this
season has boon exceptionally mod ¬

erate aud even cool so that Hor
Majesty tells hor callers that it is

almost tho Bamo as those of hor isl-

and
¬

homo All her party including
the royal visitor herself aro iu ex-

cellent
¬

health There is no dark
secret governing her stay horo Auy
person who has road tho journal of
hor visit as written by mo for your
columns can easily seo that by the
constant utiiversal attentions of tho
vory best people of our nations
capital she has beau made so happy
and contented in Washington that
as she often siyi the time passes by
with no realizing sense of the flight
of weeks or oven mouths Furthor
should tho poiition of tho native
psoplo of her homo bo again undor
disou8siou at the capitol tho politi-
cal

¬

and personal falsehoods of her
ouomii s will only blacken thoir own
case so effectually has acquaintance
with one of tho high Hawaiiau
chiefs rovereed public opinion

which is now against I ho aforesaid
American filibusters and iu Her Ma
JHRtys favor

Julius A Palmer

Queou Victorlao Family

By tho birth of a daughter to tho
Duko and Diiehts of York the nil in
boroftho Queens great grandchil ¬

dren is increased to 00 The
Queens family is now an exceeding ¬

ly largo ono and it ii difUcult per ¬

haps to realise exactly what is

moant by tho phrase so often used
tho Queen and all the members of

the Royal Family If one were to
count th Queen aud liBr descend ¬

ants alone the bare numbers would
come nut nomethiiig like this
Queen 1 sons uud daughters living
7 grandchildren 83 grost grand-
children

¬

30 total 71 Nothing
probably could show more strongly
than those simple figures how fr
wo aro removed from tho fears
which woro onterlained by states ¬

men GO or 70 yoars ago as to tho
future of tho Royal House Tn that
respect indeed uo contrast could
be greater than that between tho cir-

cumstances
¬

then nud under which
she is now to celebrate hr Diamond
Jubilee It is said that iu the
coming Jubilee processions four
generations of the Rnjal Family iu

tho direct liue aro to bo represented
tho Queen tho Priucens of Wales

tho Duko of York and Princo
Edward of York Thoir ages will
bo Tho Queeu 78 tho Prince of
Wales C5 tho Duko of York 82
Priuco Edward of York 3 Princo
Edwardpf Yorks birthday it is in-

teresting
¬

to note will bo tho day
after tho Jubilee celebration Ho
was born ou Juno 23 1891

9 m

JUST BEFORE BEDTIME
Xcrvous folks and those who suiter

with sleeplessness will And a glass or
two of Raiucr Beer invaluable It
quiets the nerves und insures refresh
ii - sleep Ou tap or In bottles at the
Criterion

BUSINESS LOCALS

Mens Hats at 25 aud 85 cents oach
at Kerrs

Mons ready uiado pauts at 1 per
pair at Korr s

Mhur SuitR ready to wear at 125
the suit at Kerrs

Money time and labor saved by
buying your Muslin Undor Wear
all raady made at N S Sachs

Dont worry or wear out your
eyes making under wear when you
can buy it so cheap all ready uiado
nt N S Saohs

Ladies Skirts with ruflles only CO

Cents Ladies Drawers well made
trimmed with Embroidery and
Tucks for 50 Cents at Sachs

Hardly credible but still true
Ladies Chemisen 3 for 1 Ladies
Might Gowns for 50 Centp Corset
Covins for CO Cents at N S Sachs

H Carl ono of tho most expert
barbers in Honolulu is now to bo
found at tho tonsorial parlors of M
A Peixoto at tho Union Art Gallery
Lane

Buffalo Beer half and half with
tho best of ambrosial brews rule at
the Pacific Saloon The cheeks aro
t rausforable at tho Royal and Cos-
mopolitan

Historical Truths may bo had
at 327 King street if applied for
early Although tho edition was
considered largo eunugh for all do
mauds tho books aro already be ¬

coming rather scarce

Ned Doylo at tho Cosmopolitan is
recommending the celebrated Put ¬

nams Ulnakberry Brandy a tonic
which is unrivalled assisted by Jim
Thompson formerly of tho S S
Australia au excellent half nnd
half is servod to the thirsty
customers of tho Cosmopolitan

Ono ounce of prevention is botter
than ton ounces of euro Tho Em-
pire

¬

boasts of infallible remedies
against tho varioloid Wielaud beer
on draft bunts vaccination and
Doctor Chnrlio Andrew prosidosovor
tho finest stock of remedies that
can bo found iu town All for modi
oinal purposes and cash

Jurors as a rule get out nowa ¬

days very lato in tho ovouing In
the morning tho wiso men who hnvo
been drinking tho ice water of tho
Supreme Court and eating dry saud
wiohoj noed some thing to clear their
throats That is tho reason why tho
Paoifio Saloon serves Rock and Rvo
overy morning to the rooky who
walk through tho Ryo

UEF RIDING

First class Canoes With Experienced

Native Canoeists
May bo obtained on live minutes no

tice at any hour in tho day
from tho

MI PAKAKA HALO

Of Waikiki

iS7 Tickets 51 per hour for each
person tobe obtaiuod from tho

Hale Oiwi
W W Dimonds store von Holt

Blnck or at any of the popular
beach resorts or by telephone 50
on week daya or 921 on Sundays

Oinoos Gout uuywhero on tho Beach
nst tf

MorcWs Exchange

S I SHAW Proprietor

Comer Kin ana Nuunnti Streets

ChsiBtt Kiiqass
AND

Fiaw Bor

W TELEPHONE UH --so

Empire Saloon
Cornor Nuuanu aud Hotol Bts

Charles V Andrews - - Manager

GtiiCO Wiurjs Liprs Alus

HALF AND HALF ON DRAUGHT

Wioland Beer on Draught
NOW ON TAP

RuJnior iu Dottlos

SkMmadg Sour Mash
A SPECIALTY

New Market Restaurant
808 Morclmnt Street near Alalteu

JUAN CAMANOHO Prop
His tahlo excels any in Honolulu

Caters for Balls Dinners
Weddings and Jiouio Parties

Cotton Hot Rolls nnd Ureakfnsc 5 till 1
a m Dinner 11 a m till U r m Buppur
1 r m till ti i m

Extra Tender Refrigerator Beofstoaks to

Order

TURKEY DINNER ON SUNDAYS
Bond in Orders for Homo mado Dread

Cakes and Pastry thu day before
08tni

i

Hawaiian Grown
Oysters

Tlio nbovo delicacy jn uow bo
procured in such quantities as re-

quired
¬

upon leaving orders with

H E McMyre Bro
S07 tf

REMOVAL

JOHN PHILLIPS
Has removed his Plnmhliif Rnslnow irom

King streot to tho premises on

Hotel Street
ITtrmnvIv nnnnnlnil liv tX7nwat

I wr

a 1 UIK


